[Construction and screening of the artificial miRNA plasmids targeting porcine Toll-like receptor 7 gene].
To construct and screen specific artificial microRNA (amiRNA) expression plasmids targeting porcine Toll-like receptor 7 (TLR7) gene. The 1984-2649 bp sequence of the porcine TLR7 cDNA was amplified by RT-PCR and inserted into plasmid pEGFP-N1 to construct the fusion expression vector pTLR7-EGFP. Five amiRNAs targeting porcine TLR7 gene were designed and cloned into pcDNA5-miR to construct the recombinant interfering plasmids pcDNA5-miRTLR7. NIH-3T3 cells were co-transfected with plasmids pTLR7-EGFP and pcDNA5-miRTLR7. The expression levels of amiTLR7 were monitored by RT-PCR and their silencing efficiencies were detected by fluorescent microscopy and flow cytometry. All five amiTLR7s were successfully constructed and could effectively silence the expression of TLR7 gene in NIH-3T3 cells with the inhibition efficiencies ranging from 36.99% to 97.28%, among which amiTLR7-3 had the best interference efficiency. The specific artificial amiRNA expression plasmids targeting porcine TLR7 gene have been successfully constructed, and the optimal amiTLR7 with the highest inhibition efficiency has been screened.